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A Correction.
The Examiner reprints from the llarrlr-bur- g.

Ttlegraph a story told in It by Mr.
Thomas M. Jones, upon the authority of
one whom he calls an " Intelligent,

Democrat." It pretends to in

why Mr. Zenmer, of the Carlisle r,

" and the Lancaster Intelligent
ceh and other Democrats and Democratic to
newspapers from Lancaster county were so to
bitter on" Governor Pattison respecting

his relations with State Supt. Higbee.

This " intelligent and Dem-ocra- t" "
goes on to tell Mr. Jones that

" when Iligbee's time expired last year,
Ilensel, Zeameretal.,had put up a neat
job to have Trot. Ilelgcs, of the Shlppcns-bnr- g

Normal school, appointed superinten-
dent of the common schools. It was a
beautiful job. They not only had lleiges
booked, but they had planned for the
bouncing of every clerk, and they had all
their appointments to clerkships laid out.
Every one of them was an anti-littlso- n

man, and everyone of them was to be used
as a club to beat Pattison down, etc."

Every shred and fragment of this story
relating to the iNTELLionxcnn, to "W. 1T.

Ilensel, his relations with Mr. Zcamcr, the
governor, Dr. Higbee, Trof. Ilelgcs, to the
Bupcrintcndency of the public schools or
any other appointment under the governor
is a gross, malicious and unmitigated false-

hood. Mr. Ilensel never concerned him-

self in any way about the succession to Dr.
Higbee; never booked anybody for it,
never planned with anybody about it, never
jobbed In any way concerning it, and never
recommended nor protested azainst any
appointment of anybody by, for or under
Gov. r.Utison; and when Dr. Higbee was
reappointed the Intelligence!! was one
of the few Democratic newspapers of the
state that did not bitterly usjall, malign
and revile the governor. ,

The same persons who arc now retailing
thi3 story were recently telling that Dr.
Higbee was reappointed upon Mr. Ilensel's
recommendation. They trim their lies to
suit the wind.

And we do not think, by the way, that
the informant of the Telegraph's reporter
was any " intelligent and
Democrat;" on the contrary he was neither
lntelligentnorwcll-iiiformed,andhoi3mo- st

likely a Democrat " for levenuo only,"
following the party .13 the jackal follows
an army, and never hesitating to betray,
nswil and malign Democrats when it grat-
ifies his malice or serves his greed.

If we were to describe him as a black-
guard by instinct, a blackmailer by prac-

tice, a thief by proved fact and a forger
by his own confession, no one would
probably recognize him more readily than
himself.

A Distinction With a Difference.
There Is nothing in the point made by

some liquor dealers, and which they prom-
ise to test in the comts, that as they pay a
United States rovenue tax the state liceuso
laws regulating them nro invalid. They
miintaln that the federal law being su-

preme, and it granting them the right to
sell liquor, the state law has no right to
interfere to prevent the operations of that
law. They concede the police power of the
state to say at what hour of the day or
night saloons or hotels may close tlieir
bars, to whom they may sell and on whom
Impose a penalty for the violation of such
police regulations as the state authorities
may enact ; but claim the state cannot say
a man shall not sell or do a business which

' the federal authorities permit him to do.
There i3 no outcome for the liquor men

in this position ; there is neither law nor
logic In it. Tho United States lias no li
cense power over the liquor traffic; that
has been tested and decided. To the state
is given that power; the federal exercise of
authority is simply to tax ; its purpose is
revenue, not legulation. It imposes its
tax upon those whom it finds licensed by
the state; and those who venture to sell
under Jtsreceiptfor tax are subject to the
penalties of the state law.

Nevertheless In the states where the pro-
hibition law prevails, a great many persons
pay government liquor tax, simply because
they are more afraid of the federal law and
authorities than of the enforcement of the
state regulation.

The l.'iiropeun Xallons Will lVur.
If the movement of Greece towards en-

gaging in war with Turkey results In hos-
tilities, as now seems probable, the act can
hardly fall to lead to a general European
war, since it must be assumed that Greece
is acting not et her own motlvity only,
but through the encouragement of Itussia,
which is aching for an opportunity to ap-
propriate a lion's share et European Tur-
key. It h clear enough that Greece aud
Turkey cannot liave the enjoyment et a
war all their own ; weak as Turkey Is, she
is much more than a match for Greece. A
conflict between them will drawinto itotber
mtlons whose Interests llo upon different
Bides. Russia will side with Greece to get
lier coveted portion of Turkey, and other
powers will aid Turkey that Russian ag
grandizement may do cuecKcxi.

Thj late unpleasantness between Servia
and liu'gariu did not assume a shape to
bring R isjIi iato the field, else it would
not have been so readily settled. Austria
wan leblnd Servia, and Rulgarla, for
U oecatlon, was In line with Turkey,
fitwta'ch. it ia a nominal dependency.
waea thq trted her successful inove-- y

,H J abiotb Reumella it wan sup--
K!2, J? ff-- under expectatloa of
r!? l?etia ; but Servian jealousy

of her success cliangrd the sltuntlon. Tho
movement of Grecco innylw nnothcr ll.ish

In, tlio liiii nnd llussln may back out If llio

oilier Unropeatt infers shown determina-
tion to resort to arms lo resist her aggro.' --

slon j hut alio certainly shows an eagerness
nssall Turkey which gives promise that

great war will result from the piesent
movement of Greece to arms.

The State Tax Law.
JudgoMcrcur dissents from the opinion

thosupiemo court affirming the const!- -

tutionalltyof the new tax law ; and it is to

hoped ho has tiled an opinion setting
forth his minority views. Jmlgo r.ivwii s

opinion seems to recognize and concede the
crudities and Inconsistencies of some

features of the law, and goes so far as to
declare one section of it inoperative because

its unconstitutionality, though holding

this does not invalidate the other distinct
and separate provisions.

It is held in the majority opinion of the In
court that the exemption of mortgages in

hands of corporations is no discrimina-
tion of a class, because they are already

taxed by the general law taxing the capital
stock of corporations, and to tax them

again would be double taxation, which in-

tention is not to be presumed. This wins
be a reasonable conclusion.
Tho exception of "notes or bills for

work or labor done" is declared to be

clenrly cious, as it ceitainlyis: and the
section providing the fifty per cent, penalty
for persons declining to make return Is

only saved by the right of appeal which it
allows.

Tho ouo glaring inconsistency and
irreconcilable inequality of the law

which the supreme court seems
have given no attention is in the fact

that in the first section money and securi-

ties in the hands of individuals are taed
at the rate of three mills on the dollar of

the value thereof annually" : while in the
fourth section corporations owing mort-

gages or other forms of indebtedness, and
paying the tax thereon are required only

"to deduct three mills on every dollar of
the iiittict paid. Do these two mean
the same ? If they do the tax is only three
mills on the income of securities, not on
their principal. If they do not. the

inconsistent and unconstitutional.

DllVcrenee oM.ahor Orgaulyatloiis.
Mr. Powderly again addieses h s order,

counselling moderation and denouncing
resort to llieboycott,and extreme measures
for the securementof their just aims. Mr.
I'owdeily's latest expression is not novel
or particularly strong in its piesentation
of what he has to say ; but it is signitlc.int
in its continued presentation of his mow
of the mission of his order, which Mew is

challenged bya portion of it3 membeiship.
and probably ioints to a conflict
in the order between the two par-

ties, the lepresentative of tno other
being the Martin Irons, of St. l.onis, who
inaugurated the late strike there. The.
issue will determine whether the Knights
of Labor, as an older, will survhe or per
ish. The other labor organizations are
generally not in sympathy with it, as its
purpose is to embrace all laborers, and does
not deal with special class.as do the others.
If it is successful, it will, by its numbers,
necessarily overshadow the trade organi-

zations ; and it has also a broader doctrine
than theirs. It teaches the unity of the
iiiteiest of capital and labor, and proposes
to protect the emplojcr that the employe
may be protected. It has the wisest doc-

trine that any labor organization lias ever
proclaimed, and will succeed as the laborer
Is wi'e.

Ileslsting Itoss llule.
Mr. Itobcrt Adams, of Philadelphia, is a

young man of wealth, of fashion and of in-

telligence in Philadelphia, whom the bosses
four years ago encouraged to run for the
Senate from one of the Republican districts
of that city. He made a respectable if not
Imposing iigure at Harrisburg ; but was
not entirely tractable, and insisted un
supporting the IJiillitt bill against the
wishes of the bosses. They have served
notice upon him to quit ; and that they pre-

fer for his succession Mr. Penrose, another
young gentleman of ambition and ability,
who in a brief legislative career lias shown a
disposition lo be a more convenient and
more useful instrument of the liosses. Mr.
Quay as the boss pacificator and perfect
equalizer, has been trjing to arrange the
matter amicably ; but to a gentleman of
Mr. Adams temperament and circumstan-
ces it is hard to explain the merits of an
arrangement which arranges for his defeat
or to leconcile him to an accommodation
which accommodates only his opponent.

Mr. Adams threatens to be a kicker,
and ho does not seem to enjoy being

the gentlohand of the Great
liujs.

Mr. Powukiua's lastlotterln which ho
still more solidly entrenched hlmselt In the
public confidence, appeared in the Intkli.i-ciKNi't-

many hoiimln advance of the metro-
politan dailies.

Tin: bakers of Pittsburg nro on strike
and those who are not eating the little, sup-
ply of stale bread attack blcuits, pancakes
nnd crackers. '1 hero is also much corn pone
used In this eiiwigeney. It is nourishing
nnd isn't hard to make. It Is astly more di-

gestible, and han't as many cubic foot of
dyspepsia to the siiiiuro Inch as have "Hat
cakes," soda and all the other ex-
cuses for light bread. If the public get used
to the tatter stall, the housowlle may take a
notion to ktep the strikers out.

r.Nfi.KJoiiN Ckssn.v intimates to the in-
ter; iewer that he does not know what kind
of a tlmo the Republicans of Pennsylvania
will ha;o this fall. In iincertniu weather
I'ncle John puts on his high water pants.

SoMKof the itepublican Iu
the state who were dead bent unon bo;cet.
ting their Democratic successors have come
to grief. In various sections government In.
Bpectors have been quietly collecting evi-
dence of illegal solicitations of malls by pri-
vate individual; and the Ht
ML Holly Springs, Cumberland county, la
under arrest, charged with destroying or
burning the commission of the recently

postmaster. Some el them may be
taught Homo sense.

Titusuprome court of the I'nltod .States
has decided that it hus no jurisdiction over
the case of a Mormon conviction Iu territorial
courts or polygamy under the Kdmunds law.
Several prominent Mormons will luvotogo
to the penitentiary In consequence. The
A ivj i:ra was much mixed when it described
this decision as u "Mormon victory."

Ilitoicmi W oi;itisnorn:it was accustomedto ca ch his victims short, and llnall y ho wascaught short by death.

Olivisk Wraotit, Holmes Is received inEngland with a degree of hospitality andgenerous welcome that repays some et our
genteel treatment of English atrangera.

What are the newspapers; coining to and
wlietow ill tlio.v stop T A recotitciirriiitltoiii
declare.! mot josltl cly Hint Senator Voor-lice- s

ilHiiRliter lloo Is hoing auhjectpd to.

inot porsiMont MiilnimojlnRnttPiitloin from
a iniublMMl and rejected suitor named Pntlgo ;

whoso performances were retailed with jm-n-t

detail. Now Senator oorhren lseompellid
to wrlto n letter wring ho lias no daughter
Koso ; his only daughter m never In Chat
tanooga nor In l'lotlda, and never received
any attention from Mr. Dodge, "Miss Hoso
Voorlices Is my brother's daughter. 1 know
Mr. Dodge rry well utiil esteem him ery
highly. Ho is n gentleman of refinement,
high social stand lug and a ImMikh mail of
largo menus and extensive operations, lie is
nson nt tlio Into Hon. William K. Dodge, of
Now York, nnd I nmor knew u gentleman
more utterly Incapable et the conduct at-

tributed to htm than ho K Thero is not a no

word of truth In the entire story."

At the animal meeting of the Climatologi-
es! association In Philadelphia on Mondav,
Dr. William Popper, the president, spoke on
the 'l'auos and Distribution el Consumption

Vcnnsvluinli." Ho has made c.irotul
Inquiries In itgard to the subject, and from S,

the Information obtained draws the deduc-
tion that w lillo a crowded population Is one
c.uiso el consumption, a low nltitudo nnd low
percentage of moisture nro greater causes.
Tim deatli Irom consumption nro one to
population in Philadelphia, Pulton, ltorks,
Ducks, Washington, Milltln, l.ohigh, Chester
and Franklin counties, while In other sec-
tions they nro lower, bolng In some places
below one to 1000. Tho territory in which
there are large growths of pine nnd hemlock
timber corresponds Miry closely to that In
which there Is the greatest immunity trom
consumption.

In his moving the second reading of the
homo rule bill in the House of Commons on
Monday, Mr. Gladstone throws n little more
light on his purposes with regard to Ireland.
Tho deep underlying object that ho seeks is
to obtain for the troubled Isle something of
the peace that she his been douiod for the
pastTW) years. Hepirdlng the point made
by his enemies that Ireland's autonomy was
a menace to the unity of the empire, Mr.
(Hailstone very tersely remarked thnt the
samenrgument was omplovod against Cana-d- i

in Indepeiulenco.nnd that Canadagot homo
rule, not becanso she was loyal nnd friendly.
Sho is loyal ami friendly now becauo slio
got homo rule. Too premier is not so clear
on the question of I rish representation in the
imperial Parliiment. lie siys that where
the two countries do not agree over a statute
there may be n recall iu both houses of the
Irish Parliiment before that at Westminster
can proceed to net. This does not sem to be
sufllcient. Again ho said that when it was
proposed to alter the taxation of Ireland

to the customs aud uxcKo duties, Irish
members would be enabled to appear in Par-
liament and share in the debate. This too,
seems only n makeshili. In fact, (.ladstoue
Isas much nt sea as most people In regard to
the proper mode of sol; log the problem. If
there was any way of copying tha American
plan of n Congress and state legislature, the
lormer to logislite on national nllairs, and
the latter on doiiiOsli. concerns, the whole
situation would be clear. With Irishmen at
Dublin go; orning themselves as Pennsyl-
vania's legislator?) do nt Ilirnsburg, and
with an lrih representation at Westminster,
having a volco in national nllairs, the Kiner-nl- d

Isle would tons tranquil and lovely to
look upon as an Italian lake In midsummer.

Tun dude now takes an interest in the
strikes, fur the garment cutters have gone
out

PEKSONAL.
Mat.tin Irons hopes to succeed Mr. Pow-

derly ns grand mister workman et the
Knights of libor.

AiiRAiiAM HuKRi.r, one el thnnenlthiest
and most proiiiincut manufacture rsof Chester
has died there, aged Ml years.

Roiinr.T Mkkik, casbler nt the t nion
National bank et Riltimuru, died of general
debility, aged y ears.

Col Jvmi:-- . I.rirv left MirfetLi on
Monday for Washington, whence lie goes to
Kentucky to see the Derby ra es

Hisiioi-- Iliti i, eh, njcompinied by
Keiley, of Wilmington, Del., has left ter
his new lield of labor at .savannah, ,o.

Hrvitv It. DiiThsn v ir, the ;eteran
Democratic editor, has bten appointed nso
ciatHjuilgoot Clarion lountv, bv t.ovemor
Pattison.

He v. V. Iindi.k;, who died recently in
Ne castle, Lawrence county, had been rlyears iu tbo ministry and was one of the old
est or the American clergy of the I'nlted
Presbyterian church.

SECiir.TAnv Whits-e- i telegraphs from
Now "Vork an emphatic, sweeping denial of
the stories that ha has bought an interest in
the Xahmuit Ilcpuhlieati, the Itepublican
organ in Washington, or made loans to it or
auybody connected with iL

F. D. Wissn.w, the Ihwtoii forger, is in
Jail iu lluenos Ayres, for swindling, and
all his property has been attaclicd. Wins-lo-

goes by the name of D. W. I.owo, nnd is
"liiito prominent in business and hociety cir-
cles. Ho married 3 lady of lluunos Ayres,
and has lued there lor some time in con-
siderable Myle.

Modjf.sk; is "taking a great deal of
pleasure In the prosjiect of being a grand-
mother nt tlio end et not manv monthsand Is already engaged In embroidering
small llannels." This 111 be good news for
those who wish to heo this excellent nctress
as Juliet, for she Mid about the tlmo or the
marriage of her son P.dph that she should
celebrate her arrival at grand motherhood by
appearing In this youthful role.

m m m

A 31HIIITY U.SCEIirAl.WtlAJlE
A .Story el I)rn I'ukrr That Conic, 1'rom

Western New YnrR.
Tho Ilullalo Courier tells nn Interesting

draw poker story, and insists that it la true.
Tho twine was played in a Ilullalo hotel by
seven men. One of the players had won

200 and wasabout to jump the game when
ho picked up nhand of four kings and nn
ace. It wus invincible because they were
not playing straight Hushes. All came In,
one of them raising the ante 510. Mr. i'our
K Ingsjust chlppod along, not wishing to keep
any Ixxly 011L Tho others stayed nnd all dre w
cards, the man with the kings throwing
away his ace nnd drawing one card rather
than KK1I his chances or getting bets bystanding psL Tho man who had made the

raise took two cards. Tlien the
betting began. All were driven outexcopt
the man with the four kings and the man
who had drawn two cards. They whacked
back nnd lorth at one nuothor until at length
having oxhaused nil his chips and gene Mi"
ter many dollars, the man with the king's
felt that lie had won nil ho wanted to, and
called. To his horror his opisonent laid
down Tour aces. Tho beaten man howled
ami claimed fraud, ter how could the other
man have four aces when ho himself had
one beloro the draw y Tho explanation was
simple. Thero being hovoii players therewore not cards enough logo around alter the
iirm unai, nuu so mu discards were Hhuflledup and dealt for the draw. In the draw theman who took twocards and was drawing tothree aces got the nee that the man with lourkings had discarded, nnd was thus able tobeat him out et his boots.

This doesn't happen often. It Is a legendthat the same thing did happen 011 a Missis-sippi steamboat in the good old days, andthat a Loulslaima planter who hold tbo tourkings lost his plantation to the man whothen secured the discarded ace.

The l'reli l'rai;niirn
Ol SO.ODONT renders It the most asrceabloartlclo ever Used us 11 tooth . lt ,, none

el the urld properties et the natrlnaent toothpomlcrs, uud Instead of contnictlnn tliegmiu,
lliemlois them tlnu and elastic, mil Tu.lh.S

Mot n Cnno.
Not a case el rhrnmatl-in- , not aciso elnot a case et lniiirnci, not a catu el lultior iiniln not one lias tailed to ua when ed

by 7'iOMn,' MUeetrie Oil Tor ale bi-
ll. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 urn IX) North Ouceu
Btreul, I.aiicaatvr.

"Spent Fitly Dolls r
In doctoring for rhmtmutlsm tiotora I triednoma? KcUftiic Oil. Used llWcont bottln ofthis medicine, and got out In one week, Forburns undspnilnsli ta excellent." Jus. Dur.limn, hast l'cinbroko. N, Y. For sale by II. It.

W LanS' W "a N0Mh yueen

TKADK IX OLD TOBACCO

.Mir iMii Aviii'r, l.imt.K i itn.ti.
OH IIISTAM MAUKK1.

rilllli

Two lluiulrrst i'm S.l About Iho Total 1 rtins

action Here-- - A Conipurlsou el l.itt ear

tttlslnfslu New Mirk Willi Tint el ISSIt.

(Miillonlng Country I'lpiriiiaKrts

I'l
The local trade during the past week con-

sists of the sale of about il cases of old tiv
haeco. To this must be ndded the roHirtod
sale (in New York) of l.OXl casi s of 'si Lan-
caster

us

county loar, alleged to ha;o been
packed by D. l.edermnu nnd ovCongross-ina- n

Smith in the spring or lss nt n cost of
less than Picontsapound, marked weight,

nnd now oold by Mr, l.edermau to l.owls
Dremer'sSons, Philadelphia, nt , cents re--

eight, entailing 11 loss of about $1 sOOO.

lt Is proper to stale thnt
Smith denies that heovor had nny connection
with Mr. l.ederman In packing tobacco.

In connection w ith the above story the I .
T,tiii'tn Journal reports that M. II. Levin,

of New York, an etenl;o tobacco packer,
lost J.to.OOO on a packing el 1,000 cases of '.si
Wisconsin which cost lilm over 'JO cents n
jsiund and which ho sold the other dav to
Hclinedor A Don nt 10'., cents, .1. S. tlans,
Son A Co. nctlng ns the tirokers.

As the last named llrm make no mention
el thee largo s;les nnd hoa;y los-.e- s lu tbo
weekly report of the New York market
furnished by them for the Intki.i iuknckk
and prlnleit below, the alleged siles are
probably apocryphal or nt least greatly
exaggerated.

Tho only other sensation in the local trade
Is the burning of a cigar factory In Strnsburg,
reorted elsewhere, aud tbo Increasing
strength or the iigirniakers' I nion of this
cltv.

A correspondent writing from Watson-to- n

11, Northumberland, states that there Is
for sale In the vicinity of that tow 11 nlmut T.",

tons et old nnd 00 tons of now tobacco, tioth
seed leaf nnd Havana sciM, none of which
Is more than one nnd miles from the
railroad depot, nnd nn hour's drl;o will
reach the entlro loL It might ls wortli
while ter Lnncasier dealers and manutac-turer- s

to take a look at It.
The Neil l.itk ljr,,.

Notwithstanding tlio 'J.OOO cases nlo;e
mcntlnned as hiving 1 eon sold last w eek,tho
organs or tbo tobacco trade report trade as
;erydull. Tho 7'u.,ic-- ,ournnf says ' n
few hundreil cacs of low grade 's, Wiscon-
sin was sold for export at from .1 to ', cents.
For the homo trade the demand, w hilo
somewhat better, showed n slight imprme-men- t,

resulting iu sales of nlsiut ."s) cases,
mostly In smalt purchases. Tho prices nro
;irlually unchanged excepting for old coarse
tillers, which command excellent figures,
running ns high ns 1,1 cents."

Of Sumatra tobjeco irom liW to 17f bales
were sold nt fl..r.(i L7"., nnd :!. to .'Its) liales
of Havana dllers at 11 to S1.2u,

U111V Weeklj Ketmrt.
S ties el seed leal tobacco reported l,y J. S.

(Jans' Son A Ca, tobacco brokers, No. ;i
Water street, New York, ter the week end-
ing May In, ls-- G :

liiO cases lsol Wlsi-onsl- Ila;ana. n ilc c:
7'ic.ises Ins.1 do. Si: .loOca-e- s lss", PentiMl-anla- ,

',(j,llc.: 100 --.ises Hsi do. Havana
secii, p. t. j 50 cases lss5 do. si-e- Uuf, si
Weaves le5.'i Ohio do. p. t.; l.V)iuses ls- -t
New England Havana, l.ViJOc.; Ij0 casts
sundries, 1 ,riiV'. Total, 1,.! V, cases.

SslesolSeed I.eallli n ,irk In April
1 rom the Tobacco l.raf.

As will be seen below, the s.iles el seed
lear in this city, as reported, in April were
',100 coses less than in March. Possibly the
labor disturbances havens much to do as anv
other thing in causing the pre;ailmg npithy,
merchants and manufacturers having to tie
careful in their enterprises while strikes,
boycotts and general unrest are the Virder 01
the day.

Tnt SALES.

Crop of 11. For Ezpyrt (.nei
I't'iiiiiiyivaiila JMI

Crop o i?"
rcniipylVHiiiii .
Now England. H

C'ropo '.
rcnnsilrunla TOO

CVon of lyi.
Now ciiKlnnd. no

" Muv, Hi
l'onnsylvnnlii )

llav Vi'i'iV, an
Now orlc llsv, "ei'U, M7
Ohio l.lltki Hutch . i ii
Ohlospanlflh.. . . . H)
Wis. llav. bced l.C

(Yopof 1'.Sow Km, llav Seed, M
lVnn'u llav. Sei-- tit
Ohio 1); !. llav. seed. 2i) HKI

Total .. 8.137

Divided as follows :

To lnanntnrturcr 3,U,ICHS,'I
To city trade 1,A "
'loom el town l.UM "
Toexport 371 "

Total 1 057
hi port et s,.t.j l.m nnd cuttings

iri 1, 133,, lnsv
Siinu tlmo lust car ll,i--

SiLKS in ls AD ISHf,

1'sA is-.- .
( tl.sJanuary 4.7MI i risItbruurj 7 s;i i ;

Starch .171 MI7
April . .au7 l,lJ7

Poor as tbo month's business lias been.
shows a marked gain over April,

A Caution to Country Mamifarturi-r- s

The Now York 'J'ubaeen J.ei prints the
following caution to county cigar manufac-
turers : "Cigar manufacturers in the coun-
try should be on their guard. We line an
Inkling that some parties in this city not
regularly In the cigar trade are going outside
to order tholrgoods, which some people think
Is rather peculiar, In vlow of the rare oppor-
tunities to buy cigars in tlds city. Don't be
Haltered by nn order from Now'York, coun-
try friends but look into your customer's
credit very closely before parting ;wlh jour
goods."

Tin 1'lilUdelphU Market
Tho trade In all Its branches Is regarded as

fair. There Is a scarcity of ileslrablo wrap-
pers, but cigar manufacturers are doing nn
Increased business and expect todo much bet-
ter when the 'S."i crops et Pennsylvania and
New York are ready for the market, as they
are ospoctotl to show up remirknhly well.
The following receipLs for the past nock are
reported :

151 cases Connecticut, COT cases Pennsylva-
nia, ll.' cases Ohio, sot teases Wisconsin, fiili,
cases York state, 19 bales .Sumatra, or, bales
Havana, nnd 021 lilids. Virginia and Western
leaf tobacco.

Tho sales show CV cases Connecticut, !IJ
cases Pennsylvania, "0 cases Ohio, Si rases
Little Dutch, 'JO cases Hoiisatonlo Havana,
Nl, 17b cases Wisconsin, SC cases York state,
40 bales Sumatra, 132 bales Havana and 3'J
hhds Western leaf In transit direct to inarm
lacturera.

Hxported of leaf tobacco To Ll;erpool,
per steamer Illinois, 201,3'Ji pounds ; to Ant-wor-

per steamer .Nederland, n,tiu7 pounds;
to Havana, vr schooner Helen f,., I.suji
pounds; total, 217, ISO ounds.

Manufacturers or smoking tobtcco are
doing a good business nnd suull Is iu In
creased demand.

Twenty llvo cents w 111 remove a cold. liny u
Initio of Itcd Star Cough Cure.

HVXVIAL NUTICKN.

(lallant lterues.
Thero can be -- onictlilng heroic In a luedlrlno

ns well ns In liiillvldlluls. Jlurilock Jltooil JlitUri
have ellccted many n gallant rt'hcuo iiinong the
fciittorltigslck Thousundi have escaped the mis
orb-jo- t dysxipsliinnd norveus debility tbiough
the use et this wonderful medicine. It

best stomach and blood tonic in
Iu the world. For sale by If, II. Cochrun, drug-gU- t,

137 aud 1W North (Jucon stn'ot, Laucustur.

Called to l'reach.
Ve feci called upon to preach a few gospel

facts tacts that are worth knowing. Wo wuiit
e;t'rybody to enjoy nil that Is possible lu this
world. Wo want all those who are Muttering
finui rheumatism, neuralgia, and all ache,
spndnsand pdns toknow that Thomru' Kcltc-tri- e

Oil Unu uulalllng nnd splendid cure, lorkiIu by II II. Cochran, druggUt, 1J7 and IX)
North (Juvon street, Lancaster.

From Clexlmm, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying "Aboutlx months ago commented taking Jluritock
Jlloott Jllttert for protracted duo or luiubsgo
and general debility, and now am pleased tostate huvo recovered my nppotltn and wontedstrength. Feel bettor altogether." For sale byH II Cochran, druggist, 137 undlia Neith yueen
fctroet, Lancaster.

" What Can't 11a CurMl Mutt lis Eudureit."
This old adagedoes not signify that we mintsutler the miseries el dyspepala. when a medi-

cine wlih the curative properties or Jluritock
Jlloott Jlatert Is available, lt l one of the most
substantial and reliable remedies sold
ForaatobylI.lt. Cochran, druggist, 137 and K)
North (jueea street, Lancaster,

UKr utHtna.
.MOW CASH STOKK

Z3xrvrT9WKKzvG.wsi iu. MmJL nJtMw

M
NEW CASH STORE,

'J47 - 'JJ'. Xorlh (iitet'ii Slrwl,
Uimoslte the Ke; stone House ami Northern

bank,
i MY M sr.M'IK DUksmitXllls,

K1.H1ANT I'd V'K sti.us,
WIIU'Mtlltlir.H I'tOl'K.

MliSAlSsixiKs, W Illtk LAW NS, t
I. U ks AND KM UKOI DV ItlkS, t

III.AClv KlDl.l.llV ks
A Nilendld (Hove, new iptlii(j shsiles, ,Mc , and

many new goods Just opened liU'h 111 lie ed
rtieup ns can he had niiyw bete In the fit;

1,111 una sfi, 114 tiir,r, iMirchsstng,
libs 1yd ;v. 11. inn; Min. they

21'MMEK HOODS.

STAMM, BROS, a CO.
lla;oop,mcd alart;i nnd tailed

assortment et
Fritdfil Satints, CrinklfJ SeersacKrs, EmkroiJertJ SniU

At our already ell known I.ito Prices
; UTiutt i. vw.ss,

1MI I ISKV-- ,
I Mlii;nilhUI.

(ainl'ilc, Nalmcok and ShIss Kditlng. l.nce
fronts In W hlte, Criulii iilul llelge.

LADIE3' COLtiAnS AND GUFFS.
Our Patent Klcctrlo (los.nnicr can be ImiiKlit

onlv at our store, ns It 1, our mm htot. (nine
nnd m'C whit jou ne;er saw lioforw In tea-111- 1

is.
Luw Ti is. Vunk Sils u the Motto.

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 26 A fiB North Quoon St.

I.ANCASTEII. PA.

OHN S. OlVLKlt. (1KO. K. RATH VON.

LATEST WRINKLE
-- IN-

CRINKLE SEERSUCKERS

Only !!. not l.

New Style American Satines,

inn spii'su mi ;hks,

lll US'. IllsttlSlt Ot liC.

Ilnrgulns in Kiery ltliiu tiuoiit

FOR CASH.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO 36 EAST KING STREET,

LlTIOUftTHR, VX.

KASON.WU.K GOODSs

WITT & SUflND,

Nofl. 6, 0 & 10 ErtPt Kinff St.

New Dress Goods

New Ppilnir Shmlcs In All Hool DK.S I Kl I.K
I.AL t. sL 1 ll.Mli ter Oronlros.e nut

IrtminliiKS
Ctrlpml Hcntnllo nnd Ktnuilnc Siilnus Kta

mine, Albilross and I'nlno
btiltlni;..

l.liolro t olors lu I.titlit Weight
Lloths, hnntn Miiltlmjs, lliiinrspiin Millings,

(.nnvas Suitings, KiiglNh ( loth Millings.

SI'KtIAl. AITHACTIONS.

'Ion riecci COI.OKKll liltKsS II K
yard, worth uic.

Twenty-on- Inch Colored Dress Mifc, TV n
yard, usual uriro II mi.

Tuentytwo Inch Sl'KAII sl,ls, all colors, c

n ;ard.
Twenty two Inch linn Hurah Silks, -- '.c. a nr.l,

thought cheap at II iJ.
'twenty two Inch A 1.1. sit.K SA11N UIIA

I) A MA, II I'l tt yard, regular price, II 1
One Hundred and Fitly Pieces II VTIsTl.s AND

SATINts, lleaiittlul Stjlo-- , enl; hs- sjd.
-- AT TIIK- -

New York Store,
MARTIN A CO.J.15

DRESS

GOODS!

Wool OanvaB Cloth-Matc- h, -- Bouolo Oleth to
25o. a yard.

WOOL HOMESPUN, 20o. a yard.

Wool Sor08, 00 InohOB WIdo. at 44o,
a yard, worth 60c a yard.

AlbatrOBB Cloth, In Oroam, at 44o
was made to soil at 60o.

DRESS SATIHES.
Tho Lnrgost Lino iu the city to aoloct

from.

FRENCH SATINES.
In Now and LarRO PattoniB and In

Now OolorlngB at 3Co. a yard.

AMERICAN 8ATINE3.

Over 100 Difforent Patterns, all Now
and Doalrablo, lOo. and 12 c.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite Stovens House.) LANCA8TEK, l'A.

--XLL AT KKIMAKTH OLD WINE
V-- IBTOKK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
riMKST IN THB WORLD.

KsUblUhed, 178S.

H.E.8UYMAKEn,A0T.,
lebiTua Mo,wj(MtKiogauMt.

IIHT

KT.ULH A H.VfllllMAN.
-- HAltOAINS

Counterpanes
COl'NI'Kltl'ASKa Al' I AH I

oli.VI'Klll'ANKs A r .?A
lUIMKIIl'ANKS AT. 1 M

IIK.U'I'IH'I. MAUSKIl.t.KS lOI'NTKUf.WKS

Wo hrtvo bought thoao OotintorimnoH
nro Chimp.

METZGER &
Ho. Ill Wot Klnp; Stroet. botwooit Ooopor Iiouno ntul

t5orro! Uoroo

rri:xr Deou to tup. coput hoi sp.

-- IN

At :5c, 87 S1.00,

M'hllVI

Hotel.

Tils V ( OI.OItKII vll ,s, Stlldr- - lit Vic.
I ;l'tKs IIIIK4S l.OOIIS IniKK !!!

mixT noon to Tun court house.

H kimtsh s priiMTrui: nr.i'OT.

FtruMTViir

New and Just

THDY ARE VERY CHEAP AND TASTY.

And, by way, we havonomo Now and Hatideomo Parlor Snltn Juat
to show you, and a few and Loungop, jitRt the thlnt? for

this Roaaon, nftor the house la cloaned. Call and ooo them

Nos. 27 and 29

JfL.I.V.'KV.
jPKiNii i. iions

-- Al-

A.
NOS. O & O NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the I nli'ii Si)les of

AND
Hula for lo find up Finn Mowen, JVathcn

nml Hon ir rrmtpotirt. Milllinir silk, sitln--
flvt'ti, i'ttlnK, I a re, Sllwr Ijtc

I.ar tnlxnl UU gill, nnd ininy other ,siw
i .int lleidi, Hat Ornnmnntsit

( hllilrrn'-- t Urn i im, ( nrctif, Cnllftm, CulN,
llAntlktrchtHr, .ler-tfy- , Krtdlui llw, nnd n
Irtrutt vurlfty of otbtir tfood Call hihI ii4
bfloro imrcluLHlnp N,'WlH'r. nprll -- md

UK SPItlNG OPP.MM1T
- AT

of
13 EAST KING

IS () Kit, AMI IS
rr.uiL.UMhi in h Kitiiiotn a (iiieai

BL'CLKMS.
GHANI) IIKYliMl lKCIUrTION' ' NE KK

' 'hQl'ALLKD
Aro the unanimous OTprcsslous of tho-- e el

onr patrons v ho liud tlun, onoiigh to lnnprct
OL'lt DISI'LAI AT Ol'EM.NQ,

Hut thn multltuiloof irorsls we hail forlnsp'r
tlon whs tivKrnt for lhi accoinmoUatlon nee.
essArj' to show them tnmlriintiiKO. Wo thiTo-for- i

woi!a nollrlt 3'our clo-,- scititluy to the fol-
low I nt; list el articles unit prlcos

WKSKI.L TIIElthiT

KID
In tha city, lour llutton, Iitct Similes.

Wosoll n flvo nnil six button KldUlovo, sciil
loped top. In greys nnd hIhK-s- , ut fie H pair.

Wo boII 11 riml kid llvn tuition gloi o ui lie.
Wo noil ii rial bid, ulltchud hack, four Imltoin

at a7c.
Woeoll a llo hofite leal kid lacing uloro for

II ia
WiiBi-llu- undri'sed kid Rlovo, four buttons,

forbOoi n botlot onolor7o; a real kid glove,
nt II 25

Wo M'll a rlno lUIo Kloro nt l.V n pair.
Wo sell u pearl IIsIokIoio ut j,ie : tlne-i- pearl

llslo al We ; Kncllili k.'iu! lllo at 17c.
Wosell line Rllk kIovcb, In black and colored,

ut ale. and 41c.
Wo sell Hi" finest pure kauzo MIk glove In

town, black and eoloied, at Nie. a pilr.
Wo Mill puru Ktlk lace nilttn, tu black .lorsey

ntvle, atac. a pair.

IN
Wosell ladles' striped ho-,- at Se. a pair.

o Hell n boiler quality, plain tolored and
trlpod,nt 7c upalr.

o null plain ioIoii il, sttlped anil black, at 10c.
a pair

We soil spilt feet, full luihloned, line qiiallly
iiun, in unu iiiacir, ai rHo.a pair.

New Hnrlllif shades. Inns and sfuties, iac .a pair.
W o soil full, reitularmado lliillirlirifans, lor IV;.

pair: fccollcilLou:illtv at lsn. and-JOn- . a nalr
ho flnpat JUIbrlKKMiiiai 2V. a pair.

We hell extra kooiI iuality black hose, full
rcpular made, while lent, nt J3a.a pair.

Wo sell the llnest colored hoe, full regular
made. In tAimanil xlitlus, nt Men pair.

U o cell KtrliMid bono, full reyular made, flout
!0o a pair up.

Wo (.oil black llslothread hose nt 37c, and bet
ter ones at too.

lllack llk lnsn nt T.V. and ll.it).
Our Hlock of checkered anil fancy atilped hose

cannot be surpassed In quality or variety of
styles.

W noil kooiI quality hose for children, plain
or ribbed, lioin 10c. n nalr up.

Children's full regular made black hojo, whlto
loot, at l"c. and V"c. a pair.

Infant's three-fourth- s ho-,- at 10a, 12Wu , lie,
H)o. nnd'e.

Infant's llilo thriad three roiirths hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze

LO.Nll AMI
lUlbrlggan blilrU fur ludles anil Kentleiuen,

Wc
Children's Onuza Undershirts from 6c. up.
UontV iiulHUiulrlcd shins, relnlnned Unon

bonoui and lined back, goisl lmialtli and well
liilde.toc.
OKNTS' SATIN BCAItl'9, NhW bTYI.ES. Sc.
LADIES' JKUSEV CI.OHI COATS, 111 AtK

A.M COI.UItS.

-- AT-

NO. 13 BAST KIKQ STREET,

PA.

HUOIU.

IN- -

OtiNTltllPANKS AT.. ( .Oil
OMI.NI'Kttl'ANKS AT.. I OO
t.'llllNIKIlPA.SKS At'.. 1 no

AT ht.Ml, .H no, wiuo, Hlm, is.,1 (in.

In lurKo cittnntltlos nt Attotlon nnd

!

SPECIALTIES
BLACK SILKS!

S1.25 and $1.50.
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

Those Elegant Table Scarfs Arrived To-Da-
y.

the
flnlishod CottchoH

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE
South Queen Street.

.I.Yr.ls7.7.',

HIRSH'S,

HATS BONNETS.

l.ariMvtiold

Trimming:!

ASTRIGH'S

Palace Fashion,
STREET,

OLIt

FIETY CENT GLOVE

HOSIERY.

Underwear,

SIIOin'8LKKVKS.25c.,3;c,AKc.

JERS EYS

ASTRICH'S,
LANCASTKK,

from Auction!

HAUGHMAN

BLACK SILKS

DEPOT,

- nnd II mi Alt the Siui'lll In
t'riis's '

IiANOASTHIl, l'HNti'A

SATURDAY, MAY 0, 1O0O.

mil ld
VI IITIIISll.

P It I .N U UI'KMMI AT II. t.Klts MAllli.

FINE TAILORING.
Tlio Ijinrest nnd most t omplelo Ansorlment

et MM. WOOL Lh.Ss for ttinsprtHK liadotolw
lound In the .lty of Lancaster

A Cholcn Lino of Sprint; OrereontlnKs ami
rantnloonlnjrs In nil the Litest I'attoms

l'i Ires Uiw, Host Workmanship, and all tfoodi
arrunteil at rtpre.(.eiit,sl.

H. GERHART.
SO II Miltlll IJPKKS sTIthhl'

-- ilppi4llo Iho I'oslnll ce. limn? IV'IH

TITVKKM A HATHVON.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
11 IDt W AS t A

NICE DRESS SUIT
In .Mlied Cnsiluiern or Plain t orsitul, i x iniluo
our Bt.M'k llest work, nleost shapen.

It lilt WAN! A--

HANDSOME PLAID OR MIXED CHEVIOT

h JIINK til'i: SI'Ot I,

tr OV WANT A

MICE FLAW EL SUIT,
In illnn or Cadot r.rny, Fkcleton Coat for hot
weather, examine our block.

If lOU NKED A

Pair of Light Trousers
-- OK A--

THIN COAT OR VEST,
ttitimlnw our ntork l.nrgrnt In Lancaster
low tit lu pilrn.

vonirs Bors and ciiildhlvs slits
In .Vow- - and Ilandsoino siyjo, well made, to
stand Iho hard wear tboj are llkelj lorerelvo
from llojs' hands,

Kiamlnc Our Stock of Clothing

HTERS & RATHFON

l.ciulliiK' Lancaster Tiillors,

MO. 13 EAST KINO BTHHHT.

l.ANCASI'Ki:. l'A

TdANSMA.N A 1IKO.

THE PEOPLE.
Why )i the People Advertise L's ?

Alo our Advertisers4 Uiyilo the people Ad
vine their friends to buy our Clothing Why
do they oiiIokIzo our Uoodn, our-- Trios, our
lluslness tlethods t '1 hey AdvtttUo lia hciaiiso

o deal

As Fairly ami Squarely us PossiMn.

Hl'Ktl.M. 11 A ltd A 1.SI IV

Gustom-Mad- e Clothing!
CHECKS and I'LAIO HU1TI.NIH tootdurat

II.1-- , fully worth t
KNOI.tBII COIIKSL'UKW SUITS to order a

118 i fully worth tu.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Aroaolllnft fast, especially ourfil 00, JSMand fin.
MK.N'S CAbSIMEUK SUITS ale l per cent,
lower than any other house can sell them.

L. 6ANSHAN & BR0

JlhKCIIANT TAII.OUS AKDMANlirAC-TUHKK- S

OF

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTfllXO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Light on the Southwest Corner Orange Street,
LANCAHTKU, l'A.

V Not connnctal wltn any other Clotblnj
IIoue Id the city.


